Available: Custom-to-Measurement, Custom-to-Cast (Orthosis modified by negative cast or Pre-modified Cast)
Finished & Complete or Unfinished
Anterior Opening: Anterior Overlap or Anterior opening w/ tongue
Overlap Options: Smooth, Step (Butted) or with polymer tongues
Anterior Options: Flexion, neutral or pendulous
Degree of Lordosis: Custom
Material Options: LDPE, MPE, HDPE, Copolymer, Polypro, ABS, Others Available
Liner Options: Hypoallergenic Aliplast Foam 1/8”, 3/16”, 1/4”, open cell breathable foam or unlined
Closure Kit Attachments: Single opening closure kit w/ 3 Straps, chafes, loops & Chicago Screws
Other Attachments: Pneumatic lumbar bladder, Shoulder or axilla straps w/ chafes, Loops & Chicago screws
Custom Options: Breast Buildup, Designer Pattern applied to brace & straps, Pubis Flare, Relief buildup, Trim Only, Waist pads, Other custom options available.

Typical Indications
- Anklosing Spondylitis
- Compression Fx
- Degenerative, Herniated or Bulging Disc
- Laminectomy
- Lumbar Stabilization
- Spondylolysis
- Spondylolisthesis
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